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Hon. M. C. George, Republican can-

didate for Congress, arrived herefrom
Southern Oregon last Saturday noon,
and shortly after I o'clock addressed a
largo assemblage of people at the Court
House. Arrangements had been made

MART. V. BROWN, EDITOR.

Our Democratic neighbor over In
Polk aro maklnc It mlirhtv trotm-a- t

for the Radicals. There never was a
moro gallant, determined, aggressive
...... v. '.....inu aivj.iiis
placed on a ticket than those com- -

prising tho otio In Polk, and, not-standi-

all tho machinery of the en
emy Is brought into play against
thorn, they aro not only standing
tholr ground but nro literally inrry
Ing tho war Into Africa," and from
latest advices from that county wo
bellovo that tho Democracy will
make a clean sweep, l ney aro do--

tcrmlned not to loso a man, If hard
work, determined effort, and ceaso- -

less viglianco WUl avail.
This Is tho truo spirit, and should

anlmnto tho Democracy of every
couniyiu mo Mate, uencrai Apa- -

my iiuvcr wou a victory nnu never
Should. I

..
1 oIK county la close, and tho Dom- -

ocrats know It; ami they know that I

tho hava lost It heretofore, In (he

The Oregoniun of the 5th inst. con
a very contemptible article In re-

lation to the report of the grand jury in
cue of Jas. H. Turner. Capt: N.

Humphrey, of this city, ons of Mr,
Turner's attorneys, says the investiga

Into the killing of Strobe was very
l,'orou8b' nd that M tU hi
taken down In writing and attached to

report. This evidence, which can
,4,en by any one, gave such conclu- -

)r0t.r Qt Turner's innocence that
, .. , , . J

" .1justified In nutting him to trial,
running un a larce coat bill for the

gonnty to tay. We are sorry to see an
Influential journal take such a nai row- -

contracted view as does the Owonian
this case. As it only published a

of the grand jury's report it Las
, iniu-.u- - o Mr. Turner,

Here U the full rew
W. t.,r ll.."i j-- v

county for the April term, A. D. 1880,
whom waa specially referred the caae
the Bute or ut egon inini j tmes

Salem, May 1 Oih, 1880,
Editor Democrat ;

Deau Sin : I have been informed
by friends in Linn county that some!

inquiry has been Instituted amongst
voters there who aro not personally ac- -

nuaintod with Judge Ramsey, touching
qualification for the position of Cir- -

cuit Judge of tLis Judicial District, and
similar" inquiries have on several occa- -

sions Wen propounded to me,
Whilo I have no dismwition to dis- -

nent for judicial honors, yet I regard
Judge Ramsey as tha icer of any Li w- -

yer in this District in every qualijca- -

tion that i required to constitute an
able, cfiiciont and upnaht Judge.

Judge Ramsey was admitted to the
bar of the Supreme Court in 1508, and
has been in active juactice ever ince,
ana is recognizca by tho profession in
thia Ktatn aa a remaitnl.lv .lr.1ifi,1,M1j -- i

Ublo and conscientious lawyer.
jjr Tamney waH elected to tho office

.of Coun JuJ f y
main, by sitting down by their arH" "2' ' and served the countv in that

capacity lor four years and 1 have H" pro-e- n t h concerned, "no otic
heard it said unon e.md auihnritv iliatlcan yet forecast the action of tho

sides and "letting naturo take Its
course," 1

This year they havo detcrmlnoil
on a new departuro-th- ey will take

,j a ' a .a I

uio tnemscives, ami tney
expect to distam r' 'naturo,,.on the
last quarter. i

Let tho Democracy of Ilentow do j

tho samo thin". Thev havo equally
asgoou aucKei,an.i tncir relative
party slrength Is almost tho same,
By a determined, united clTort of tho
candhlates and tho iartv there Is nol

- f - i

rcasn under the sun why Benton
should not this year Ikj entirely re
deemed' from Radseal rule. HVr :1s

a m aa.atan mat is necueu 10 nceompiisn mis.
a aa m w. a

Ail auvicw irom wnton, nowever,
......... I

' I

coming ar.dlhatlho old ring thatrln puWlu ,ifd (o fttUhrully dlschargo
has had Its Iron grip on t'..nt county I

for tho past fifteen years, must go to I

till Wftll. ft u-ll- Im twtuw-ti- i llw Imwl I

r. a r.x 1 tw.4 1 I

let go of Iho lacteal udder from which
ho has fattened for the past fourteen I precede an election. By tho wilt of the I guilty of any crime, and hence aro un-yea- r.

but the teotlo aro determlnl I people of Oregon I am here as their kble 'to return a true bill in the said

Editor Democrat
.

I learn through tho public press. tains
nnu "n . 7 .

i&Vl.icta mod In yoy" the
0n mo iu uit. piaceu ray name be- - B.
tho pooplo for to Con- -

gross. tion
As l aia not seeic a public recognl

tloti from a pooplo with whom I have
lived so long and who havo over
treated mo with uniform klndnoss, 1 the
did not expect such a compliment at Ihj

thetr nanus, wiuio I cannot rail to ,!vo
express my gratitude lor this renow- -
uu linn v v vsiuvui nuu itvi jubiijt I

nrobd of their satisfaction and on. been
Jorsement of my courso as tholr Itcp-- and
rosontallvo In the prosent Congress, I

u ' 7,j ,n7 i ,T fV
L.,.,i,! ,wTr s ,ii,,' I

lo rtain mo hero for another form. 1 1 in
can In all sincerity say that had I part
navo uocn ion, iroo wacnn memai-- d

' " , r r. T" T. I

, ' i. . I

iiuu. a uiu, nowovcr, uy moir ainu-- i
lneHS ftut partiality prevented from
asserting any choice ot my own. I to

Mow I Have boon a member of lh or

tller(,stM 0f t(l0ft0 W)(M0 servant I am. I

1 havo also tho satisfaction of know. I

Ing that where tho Intcrosw of the!
ptwpio wero mvoiyou, i nave never
I1JF U II1I1II1RI1L llPff IWl IMI nnm. I UJ,,,,, T

iai, th(J honop ,Q prmsnt to oongross the
ur Its action I fool assured of success. I

There aro a few that may fall of pas--

"a5 l,,0,r 'ure, However nr sucn
should bo the r fatot. shall not bo at-- I all

. . ., I(rIh nt. n an
jieep concern on mv tmrt. but to the
common fort u no that attends every I

member of Congress In tho high I
... . . . . . i
81 r prorerment, wnere so

1 valuo tho good opinion of the
pooplo of Oregon too highly to will-- 1lt.a .aia.a a 1

ingty lorieii it oy any wrong or in-- 1
IM.I1U ulAlll A t9 (in at a at. I ff la I as Ip -"., i

eiing 01 iiseu ouani i no a sum- - i

( lent allnuiIiiM In In, 1 110.4 uvunr miliil

every public duty the performance I

of which has been entrusted to hlu I

by tho people. I

Illsiioiioiio expected that I can I

nt linmA lit iifirll.-lrvnl- In thn t.. I

bo of tllo canvass which usually in

I .1,1... a . a a j I i' Iiwepreseniauvoio waicii meir inieresui
In Mm lAiitutriMiH t I va iNs a I

MM 'Uli; H KklUUVMf HI VUUVH1VI V I: M int.l!r U'nnla nml tt east I

mv vritn na IliO T?inrnnnlatl vj nf Or. I

' ' - - I

in legislating for tho welfare of the
wholo country. It would not bo In I

tho lino of my duty to absent myself

tho time Justly belonging to tho poo- - M
pie, to subserve' what might well be I

consldcrcd privato Interests.
In tho hands of tho peojHO of Ore--

gnu a increiore leave moeo inierysiai.
e.t If . T ..,t . ( . . .4 - . .1,,.. (

A 1 ljr I - - ,
If they bellovo that I bavo served I

them faithfully and intelligently and
.that I shall so contlnuo to do, if re

elected, they will so determine at the
poll, if they bellovo otherwise, by
their votes they will render their ver
dict Very respectfully,

Joust Whiteakeb.

tEBT AMIalJC

It Is extremely amasing to sco the
three immigrants say la their news--

..... .. .
PBPcr wal iav " "camping on our
track" nnJ have "their grip on oar hj,
throat," etc. Wo always did admire I

a man that could boast of bin own
s. ProUbly it L best, though,

that they should toll tho peoplo what
they have accomplished, otherwlso it
would never bo known. Very like
ly they havo I heir ."grip on our wind- -

pipe," but it doesn't seriously Incon-vcnlen- co

us. Judging from tho way
they espouse tbe eauso of only one
man on their ticket, WO suppose their
rrln on his throat must have bronchi
something. As for "camnlnir on our
track we aro glad to seo them do it
It shows they are beaded in tho right
dlpAtlAn ni1 tulnv rt a vara horm
less deposition they may come out
all right yet. But we are very sure

I of ono thing and that Is that thoy
1 never would even camp on our track
unless someono ele would pay for

i

I llinlr (iVMllflf "

ItEPtnucANS would Lave us believe .

that all of Mr. Whiteaker'a speeches

before Congressional Committees in re- -

lation to the resources, advantages and
.m . r .i;m.rt .rUnn. P Ar fitat

that ho muHt let H ii.Imi. "
I

ma At f 1 1

Anus 1110 giou worts moves giori- -

ousty onward, and tho pooplo and
tax-paye- rs rejoleeth muchly thereat !

IUI I VJIBVU tBLE.

The yan,",i states that it not at ihl" ,n)Pprtanit, Pprlol from .PttU1,e good lor George. But he Is tho rep-1- 1
uu'r, and I could not CJnscIentlously

that the ,.epubl.can can- -
-

resontativo of a fraud named R. L.t h0 u,c ,otereHU to Uevote

.Governor Seymour lately gave nt
considerable length, n frank and dis--
passionate review of tho political hit- -
uat ion, which from Mie proininem--

given his name in connection wiili
tho Democratic nomination must bo
of special Interest and Importance,
From his retired elevation he surveys- -

tho whole field of politics even as hi
stately mansion on Dcerfield bills
overlooks fho noblo valley of the
Orlskany. As tho General watching
n, n,.i.t r !h! frr,m ,un

.
hill top knows hotter tho pro-pee- l-i cf
victory Ihan lo the combatants them--
selves, so does the Sago of Deerfidd,
away from tho smoke and din of the
watt olwervo conditions of tho
slrugglo which escape th ; eye that is
blinded by tho passion of the h :ur or
"e smoke and dust of the field.

as to uincinnau, liovernor hy
inOUT bblicVC.3 the action of tin' Diin- -

ocrafkr National Convention wiil Ik;
"shaped by tho course of event, and
j,arU,,u,ar!y ,,y (ho

--
a,llon t(f lh(,

puUIcan Convention." But ..

Dorks r.itic lciriv. nor" nnd tUerp. U
Ji!iH-iiiilke- tugniHcnnco ii the

words havo tkse fqioken of in
connect Ion with tho nomination f.sr

President clearly made' up I heir
miiid.4 that they wish fo U put upon
tho ticket."

Gov. Seymour allusion to the
condition of tho party in Win own
State will command a special inter-
est. Tho differences there are "drift
ing int.--i the and nro getting Ix-h- irid

th.) icirty in it course in tlie
future. On ih other haml.ihe iu ir- -

rel amoiu the Republican are brrak- -
hig ;ut all along the pathvjy
them." The quarrels among the Re-
publicans ate "among young ami ac
tive men," and aro likely, therefore,
to liit. Democratic quarrtS:ire over
old men who "will all pass away i

two or three ycar-- j at the inoHt."
What folly, therefore, to continue
them ! Tho Governor refer sadly m
hht 3wn experience in csjtousing tho
quarrel of old men. The men died,
luf the quarrel survived, and "the
wounds received rankle to tni day,
ana the animosities engendered.iiiany
of them, have never been f-r-

"

or allayed." It L foolish for young
men," continues Governor Seymour,
"to waste t heir tiruo In quarreliii
over or the cause f old
men." . M-- we hope the young icen
of tho Democratic party will heed th
wi3e.dmonIlion ?

'Gov. Syihour does not thiuk much
of 'plan' for uniting the party in
Xcw York. The parly "must grow
together i'i natural way?," be nays.
Ile has no confidence in the efficacy
of "concrence and contrivances,"
and for reason? which ho slat? brief-
ly but forcibly.

Gov. fJeymour favor sending to
Cincinnati an unnledseo delegation
tro,n hL own" Stale. He would se--
lect a delegates "fair and able men.

. . i
wh wiil has'e m view the promoticu
of peace and good will," and m hofo
efforts will be "to learn the state of
public feeling and to shapo their ac-

tion in ii way to promote the true in
terest of those they represent." 'TIP
Democrats must," says Gov. Sty- -

mour. "nominato for President foiuo
man upon whom they can unite."

Tho Nestor of the Democracy, lov-

ing his party and 1U principles, ad-

dresses these words of counsel lo hi
fellow Democrat. of hi State and the
nation, Shall they not be heeded?
Dorer Prv,si,

Fkom every precinct in the cenrty '

wa Lear encouraging rejxrts. Our
ticket givca splendid ratisfaction, acd
will receive almost the entire snppoit of
the arty. Of course there are always
"sorehead" in the party, but thU Tear
they aro few in number, and tho perT
sonajl opu!arity of tho men they op- -

pose w)U a sreat deal nitre than ylset
their work.

Tun sympathy dodge won't work in
this county any more, and Albert tJm-phre- y

hi sure to bo elected Taurer.
Mr. Bruco is a good man, and a cripple,
but that is no reason why Democrats
should drop iheir candidate and vote fur
a Republiean. Our candidate is an
honest, upright, lemjicralo farmer, and
a better man cannot 1 found cn either
ticket. '

Ox.Tuesday, Msy 3d, Senator Siat.-i- ;

presented a petition signed by a kwn
bankers and fivo thousand Other citi-

zens of Oregon praying for an appropi
ation of $250,000 for the erection of
breakwater at the mouth of the Colum-

bia livef, in accordance wiili the plait
of Col. Gillespie. - - '

What can a man mean ti hen l.o

saya ho wilt' spend front $3,000 to
$5,000 to secure an office in this coun-

ty ! How ia he going to use it f We
have it from good authority that one of
our Mlepublicap candidates has siate:
that he will use tho 'amount &.atpd

" -above.

Tvyp murders this .week, One hap-

pened at Astoria, where a man iauied
Wm. Williams killed f'has.. MitihelL
Cause a woman.- - Tho other elixir
happened near Ilopner, A vieep
herder named Murphy killed T, 1.
French.

In tho election in Albany, N. Y.,
held oh tho 13th, Nolan, the Demo-
cratic candidate, was elected M lyor
by over S,000 majority. The Democrats

also elected nineteen cct of
twenty --one Aldermen.

The Republicans of Linn county
hoie to partially redeem tho county
from Dcmocwntic rule next June. The
election of their candidates for State
Senator aud Sheriff is not improbable.
Capt. Humphrey is one ot the most
popular men in the county, and will get
a large number of Democrat in votes.
Ortyonian.

The foregoing paragraph repeats in

brief the old, old story of the treachery
of the Republicans of Linn to a major

ity of their candidates. Knowing, as

they liavo in tho past, that tho county

is fully 300 Democratic, and that noth
ing but tho most wholesale swapping,
dickering and purchasing can possibly
swing in a man from their side, they
have for years past resorted to this
dodge, with, as a rule; but poor success.
Other candidates, who wero to bo. left
out in the cold by this species of jerry
mandsring, have very naturally revolted
at tho trick, and have very rightfully
asked why they should not bo entitled
to the united vote of their jarty. Hav
ing been nominated in tho same Con

volition and some of them by a larger
vote they dou't understand why they
should now be used onlv as so much
tradins timber 1

Is it possible that at this time there
arc only two thoroughbred Republicans
on the track in Linn, and that the other
dozen candidates are only scraggy cay
uses, placed on the track to make up the
rue)! We doubt if tho six candidates
for Representatives, tho candidate for
County- - Judge, for Clerk, for Commia
sioners, Treasurer, School Superintend
ent, etc., will care to admit such a pro
position. Yet this is the inevitable
logic of tho Orrjouuing oracular pro- -

nunciamento, and is unquestionably the
programme that is Wing carried out by
tho "managers" in Linn.

It is natural that the Republicans
should do everything ossiblo to elec
Capt. Humphrey, as ho would le a
hold-ove- r Senator aud would thus have
a vote for U. S. Senator in ISS'2, and
his single vote might change tho joliti
cal complexion of the Superior brand
of the National Congress. But are the
Republicans so foolish at to suppose
that tho Democrats, of Linn cannot see
this as well as themselves 1 Why is
our party striving no hard this year to
secure tho election of a President !

Simply that wo way have control of
both the Executive and TsgU!ative
brandies ot the uovernmeiit ana re
store our country to that jeace, har
mony and prosperity that existed prior
to tho advent of Radicalism and the
corrupt practices which followed its in-

traduction and have been the shame of
the nation and the concnent cf a world.

Do Republicans suppose that Demo
crats are thoughtless enough to fritter
away even a single chance, by a hingle
vote, which would thus endanger this
most desired and most glorious of all

results 1

Oliver Cosbow is the equal of Capt.
Ilnmphrey in intelligence, social stand
ing, moral culture and sterling worth,
and is entitled to and will receive the
full vote of the Democracy of Linn, and
will represent our county in the Slate
Senate in a manner that' will reflect no
discredit upon his constituency and
what is of inCnitely great importance,
politically, he will vote for a Demo-

cratic United States Senator in 1 882 !

UB1TEIKFB A VEOKCE.

Mr. George charged in Lis speech
last Saturday that John Whiteaker had
gone before the Appropriation Commit
tee and gave them to understand that if
they would appropriate a small sum of
money for Yaquina Bay he would be
returned to Congress.

We would like to ask you a question,
Mr. George. If you had been a Mem- -

ler of Congress and had gone lefore
that Committee with the samo request,
how much money woulJ you Lave pro
cured!

Whiteaker secured a report in favor
of $40,000 ; could yon havo done so
well? This valley wants an appropria-tio- n

from Congress for Yaquina Bay,
and if Whiteaker can get it for na he is
our man. It matters not to us whether
he gets it by his own jicrsonal popular
ity, or by showing up the advantages
and resources of the locality in ques
tion. What we want is the appropria
tion which will give us a short road to
the sea. .

o, i Kr
So "Old Probabilities," of the Qrejo-uia-

prognosticates the election of the
Radical candidate for Sheriff in Linn !

Why, even the Mitchell Forj-Jfor- n up-stre-

never, thought of claiming such
an absurdity !

If Ike Miller don't wollop the slow
old coach to tho tune of about 350 ma
jority every intelligent voter in Linn
will be egregiously surprised !

SBBBB.Baaaaaaaaaaaaaa

J1K. BASSETT DEf'MSC.

IIalsey, Or May ll, 1880.
I "hereby announce to tho voters of

Linn - county that I am not a candi
date for County Commissioner, or
any other; office, on the Greenback
ticket, or any ticket, my name hav-
ing been used without my knowl
edge or consent,

A. S. Bassf.tt.

We hope the question ol the removal
of the county seat in Polk will not cre
ate sufficient discord in the Democratic
ranks to cause them to lose any of their
candidates. They have nut a snlendid
ticket in the field, and no Democrat
should so far forget himself as to let a
local question turn him from his duty
in voting the straight ticket.

FRIDAY....". MAY 14, 1SS0.

STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

Far ('agrrt,
II ox, JOHN HIIITCAUrU,

Of Lane County.

t'r PwnBlcatlal llwlors,
J. K. WRATH ERFORP, or Mnn Couny.
T. U. OWKX, of Coos County.
JAS. FULTON, of Wasco Comity.

Far Saprenie Judge,
1 r. flttM, of Jackson County.
J. K. KEr.f.Y, of Multnomah County.
JOUN nrRSKTT.of Uerttnn County.

Jadlelal XamlBatlaa.,
First District -- For Judge, II. K.

HANK A ; for Prosecuting Attorney, T. It.
KENT.

Skcokb TUstisict For Jiulge, J. J.
WALTON; for l'mwiitlng Attornov, J.J.
HAMILTON".

Third District For JnJ, W. M.
RAMSEY; for Vroseeuting Attorney, K.
C.ERADSUA.W.

Fourth District For Judce, C. It.
BELLINGER.

Fifth District For Judge, I L.
for Prosecuting Attorney, D.

W. BAILEV.

ntU IT TH IT WAV ir VOi: WISH.

Tho He?, In speaking of the fact of
Hon. John Whiteaker bavins pre-

vailed upon the Committee to report
to Congress in favor of an appropria-
tion for the improvement of Yaquina
Bay, says that "if it proves anything,
it simply proves that Mr. White
ker's Democratic friends see their
chance to keep his vote in the House
by a little notice of Oregon affairs
just now. Mr. George was so un-

kind as to make the same charge In
his speech here last Saturday. Well
gentlemen, we know positively that
you are Both incorrect. When Gov.
Whiteaker was in our State last he
visited both Yaquina and Coquille,
and after giving each locality a close
inspection, promised to do all that ho
could to procure appropriations to aid
them. From letters from gentlemen
in Washington who arc interested in
these localities, we learn that Mr.
Whiteaker has worked faithfully as
he promised, and as a result we see
in the appropriation Lill $10,000 for
Yaquina and $!0,000 for Coquille.
The Republican newspapers and Mr.
George know that their charges are
false, but we will net object to them
having their own way. The people
of this valley want Yaquina Bay

; opened up, and as John Whiteaker is
-- r":!y!-ftagi- f a procured

an appropriation for if, they will re
turn him to Congress.

OI K LEC1SLATITE TICKET.

. There is very little use in our saying
mack in regard to our Legislative tick-

et. They are all well known in our
county, four of them having already
served this county in the lower house.
Mr. Burkbatt and "Mr. Chauiberlam
Lave never served in the capacity of
Legislators, but it ia a well known fact
that they are competent to do so. Mr.
Burkbart is one of our leading farmers,
a prominent member of the Patrons of
Husbandry, antLwill do good work in
our Legislature for the agricultural in-

terests of the State. One of the best
testimonial in Lis favor is the fact that
he ww put in nomination by Lis nearest
neighbor, Mr. N. Price, who lias lived
adjoining him for about thirty years.

Mr. Chamberlain is a rlsiug young
lawyer, who received his education un-

der the tutelpge of Gen. Rob't E. Lee.
In natural ability Le has no susierior in
these parts, and he will make a Repre
sentative .f whom this countv may
well be proud.

lALl'ABLS FCIESUS,

. Iiist Saturday's Orejonlan says that
"until some of tho professed friends
of the Republican candidate for clerk
of Linn county began to use the par
ty lash on older and better Republi
can3 than themselves, he stood a fair
show of being elected, but he has
been -- wounded in tho house of his
friends.' " Allow us to correct you
not "wounded,", but slaughtered.
When the people of this county no-

ticed that the Mitchell organ over the
way had Io3t sight of all other candi
dates, and worked alono for the suc
cess of Mr..Baum, they knew some-
thing wa-- j wrong. Other Republican
candidates felt they were slighted
and the consequence is that the stal-
wart (?) efforts of the, Herald have
worked like a boomerang.

Stearns, the dapper little gentleman
who made such an eloquent appeal to
oar citizens to donate $40,000 to the
narrow gauge, has fallen out with Eeid,
the president of that company, and sued
him lor $2400. , Scott, of the Ore.'jo-nla- n,

U Mr. Stearns' uncle, and the way
he gives his nephew "lits" is a caution.
It looks a- - great deal like Scott had
rooted' Steams out of tho position he
held for the purpose of getting it him-
self, for a short time ago he was an
anti-narro- gange man and now he
can't say enough in favor of that sys-
tem of railroad.

Tub' WeeMy Times is the name of a
new Republican paper recently started
at The Dalles by Marsh & Mitchell. It
is neat and newsy, and leaves that old
patent Republican blanket,' the Mount-ainee- r,

away behind. -

to havo him answered by one of our
Democratic speakers, but he refused to
divide time with any one, and wo now
believe it waa well that ho did so, for
we have never heard n public speaker
who made moro 'openings for homo
thrusts from the opposition than lie did
ast Saturday. Particularly was it the

case when his lemutks relate! to tho
improvement of Yaquina Bay. By ids
own argument he proved conclusively
that if .that locality had no natural ad
vantages whatever Gov. Whiteaker
could secure an appropriation for it on
tho strength of his own personal popu-

larity in Congress. Wo are very much
obliged to Mr. George for this little
Wliitcaker boom. Mr. Guorgo is a
calm, deliberate and easy talker, and
rather of thcApplcgate stripe in regard
to tho length of his wind, which ena
bled him to deliver his speech ami then
repeat it two or throe, times before he
gavo out, which was some two hours
and a half after ho commenced. Tak
ing it all in all, it was a good aversgc
Republican Secch ; it did no great
harm in patticular to the Republican
cause, and probably did not cuuso Mr.
Whiteaker to gnin over from ten to fif
teen votes, iuo tacts in the caso are
just these : Many Republicans in the
Willamette Valley have already made
up their miods to give their support to
Hou. John Whiteaker, and they will
not change, for they know it would be
Against the best interests of the country
to do so. No Congressman has ever
done this valley any good except to
have our river rleurrd out oneo in
awhile. We now Lave a Congressman
from tho Willamette Valley, and Le Las
secured for us just what we have lieeo
pray ing for. The amount of the appro-

priation is small, but it is a wedge, and
Whiteaker has st Tied it and we want to
keep him there ommeIiug away until
we have that bur removed. Mr. George
promised that be would do all ho couh
in the samo direction, and wo honestly
believe he would, but wo do not kqow
what be could accomplLdi. He Li un
tried, while our picsent Congressman
Las been tried and found not wanting,
Voters, the interests of this valley are
at stake, and you are asked to choose
between terUilntj aud tif"jiy,
Ponder on I ho question, c!l lcfore you
vote.

! . i
TUB BlVtt OBClt.

Some thought wo might be wrong
when we charged that tho young iinmi
grauta over the way were sent hete by
tho Mitchell crowd to leach Repub
licans of Linn county how to vote, but
now the Orrjcniian comes out in its issue
of last Monday and gives them a severe
chastising for the same reason. The
editor of that sheet knows that the
Steel family, loth body and soul, is
owned by Mitchell, and he can use them
in any way Lo sees fit. W. G. Steel, a
brother of Geo. A. Steel, the old Postal
Agent, is the real head of the Herald,--

but knowing that name would not take
well with the jeople of this county it
is made the last of the three in the firm
name. Also tho name of R. L. Barnes
is run up as editor, when Steel has
mentioned on Clio street several times
that he furnished the brains of the es-

tablishment, and had only taken Barnes
and Pottinger in to do the work. Of
course it woidd not do for Steel to let
the public know that he is owned by
the man of "youthfurindiscretions,'
that party is not worshipped to any
great extent by the Republicans of this
county, so for awhile he laid low, but
now the cloven foot is showed in almost
every insae of the paper.

JIDI.E BOISE.

Judge Powell, of this city, sent word
to Judge Boise by at least two different
persons that if I To (Boise) would be
candidate before tho Convention for
Judge of this District, he (Powell)
would not enter the field. In hot
cases Boise staled that ho would net
run for that office, and on these grounds
Judge Powell consented to allow Lis
friends to proiose his-nam- After li

was defeated in getting tho nomination
for Supreme Judge, Boise forgot all
about his pledges, and coming out for
Circuit Judge defeated Mr. Powell
Such duplicity as this does not look
well in any one, but in a' Circuit Judge
it would be a great crime. Our people
will remember this little pieco of chi-

canery on the part of Judge Boise. Any
one who can stoop to such low acts to
secure a nomination for office, docs not
deserve the votes of any class but crim-

inals. .
:

, We aue extremely glad to hear that
our candidate for County Judge, L. Bil-ye- u,

Esq., is so popular with' our peo-

ple, but we are not at all surprised, for
all wh.0 become acquainted with Lim
are forced to admit that the financial
affairs of the county will be in good
hands when he. is elected. lie is a
bright and well-educate- d young lawyer;
has had considerable experience in pro-

bate matters, and will mete out justice
to all after he receives his certificate 'of
election. , '

Postmastee General Ket has in
formed a Pacific Coast delegation that
ho has decided not to interfere with the
letter-carryin- g business of Wells', Fargo
& Co. This is good cws for the peo-

ple of the Pacific Coast.

Umatilla county, Oregon, had made an
examination short! r after the occur- -

rsnce, wid Lad discharged the said Tur--1

sr aiu sue. esaminauon-u- eg w
ITTIfUrb limUIBIIT IHH Ala If II IHUBUVC VI I

Iui. 1,,. w. , ,ftMn,',v Maininej
witnesses that were present at the

tune or the killing, ana tlioso mat were
examined before said County Judge
uKn saui examinaiiou, ana nav uaeu

the dilnrence at our corauiaml. or--., ttf ,,i he
been so far unable to obtain anr differ
ent or other evidence than that given
before...said Judge at the preliminary

.
examinauon ; nor are we aware iu

relation to the facts and circumstances
attending said killing; and in our judg--

il..a vwent me sata uounty juuge was wen i
. .aua. u i aa .1 & aw .a n a. aa I. A f I I ha" r,.T " ".-"-- s-s. - - .

aaia ueienuani, j. ji. Auroer, upon saui i

W.mn tui nn'wMin alif Le

shouU Uve, or .U Lave done diffef- -

ently.
We further report that from all the

evidence adduced before us unex- -

plaiaed or uncontradicted a trial jury
wn..l.l ..,. t U a.mnixl

finding the defendant. J. II. Turner.

case.
1.. " ... .

TBK fABTf-S- wr MB. iUSCC
r. n f 1 1 . ... 1 .

Mr-- uewgo m ,,, w e
see It reported, says bo Is opposed to
Chinese Iramlfftration. That is very

"ye ana or mo iiepuwican party
which vetoed a bill passed by a Dom- -

locratlc House of RepresenUtlves to
Inlt n force M nat Mr (jeorgo says ho

,M V Ul 9. A MW I'MItjr V WU.kll Jl

. ...uoorgo oeiong is responsioio ior me
treaty and also for the defeat of the
WW proposed two years ago, and If
tbe laboring cUi of this coast desire J

toabroiraie tho treaty and restrict
Chlnoso Immlgratlon.thcla only hope

I

lies In the success of tho Democratic
. . . ..a. a a. t V it t Ipany, ootu in me oiate ami isauonai

contests. Let the Democracy once
get Into power, and this question 1

will bo of short duration. Mr. George
may personally favor all he says. 1.

jr.yea gjaks tho scntlmentjof
,i,e mrty Mr. Qeoree renresents. and I

it was ho who vetoed tbe restriction
bill, and the Radical sustained tho
veto. Standard.

xs-s- rfe I

f . s i - ia bore Bucceaiuu! man m umuncsa
than Lewis Cox cannot be found any- 1

where, and to conduct the financial af--

fairs of our county just such a person
is needed. He baa received the nomi- -

""n lor uommiasioner at me
Lands of the republicans or lann, ana
hU colleague is Levi Douglas, of Har--

risburg. The latter gentleman we are
not personally acquainted with, but
people from tbtt section inform n that

convention could not possibly Lave
made a better choice than him.

W. M. Ramsky, tbe Demon atic can
didate for Judge of this District, is not
very well known in this county, but Lis
partner, Hon. B... F. Bonham, than

i .... i .
wuo av -- S";
"B
J?r .f J??" "J HD1T
luna "nonT"

ln h cDOlc between this

J. N. li. Fllllu. tho Renublican
. '

cadid. fa purveyor, tries to show in
lost week's Herald that his knowledge
of civil engineering ia vast, and instead
I.. l.im!f dnwn an P.v

.'.. a
one uown nere mas anew anyiuwg oi
surveying had a good Uuh over Lis

letter.. Une or two more letters like
tuatanaourcanuiaatueo.A.urimes,

. .as a i a
wm bo eiectea annost unanimously.

Tub Ore'aoniatiboa last Mondav nro- -
v .

ceeded to tbraw our un-stre- Mitchell
' ' ,rr j. ,t ,..

spank it most vigorously for presuming
tomJ out pf the psrtr certain Linn
county Itepublicans,

The Qrejonlan very wisely surmises

that its party in Linn needs every voter
possibleand more too 1

A letter from Priueville informs us
that that part of Wasco is booming for
the Deraoc ratio - ticket. They have at
last been recognized in the county con-

vention, and thia yeav secured two can-

didates on the ticket J. B. Lafollet
for the Legislature and Fred. Hill for
Sheriff. Whoop them up over there,
boys. ::

"
ci'iiiiA- - L.fin-irx- n ';Quij Postmaster General has been apr

pointed Judge o one of the Districts
in Kentucky, and it is probable that
First Assistant Tyner will be appointed

to 11 the vacancy.

, . r....... i,:
jed - ion as (Wv Jud was ev- -r re a

w

versed for errors of law
J udge Ramsey's unassuming disposi

tion Las kept Liio from becoming as
extensively ana lavoraiijy known us
many lawyers of less merit ; but from a
long and intimate qiiatnt;ittcj with
him I Lave no hesitancy in sstinu that
Le will, if elected, come as near giving
entire satisfaction in the f.iir, prompt
and complete discharge of the duties of
his olliu as any one who could be se--

lectrd
j volunteer tho few f iteiM
tiona in the ite.,t ,f tl. w i...!a,-- i

Ot CIVIl llbcrtr, S liiim Mild intejlr.'ftit
judiciary. Very rwjctfoUy,

B. F. BONIIAM.

KtITU:B OSTBACK.

Tho following" from tho New York
Aatiun gives a very plausible reason
for tho neglect of Republican jers
to manuf.ieturo Souiheni outrages :

Tho of any fresh
Soot hern murders or outrages Is one
of tho most Interesting features of the
present crisis. Wo have heard of
uone alnc"wlhlTa"""!0aro now
convention. Tho explanation of this
cannot bo that murders and oulraca
havo ceased at the South, tor wo have
tho highest Republican authority for
saying that they occur In vast num
hers, and will not cease until there is
ono moro rousing Republican victors"

liy, then, iloes news of them not
como in? J ho answer to t hi.- -, we

I, hlnlr mncflw,! .-- .. , I I.'
" ! "VT i.B"JS wa a.--. rav t Hi lUiri III

(Wn? ss. It having become a little
too absurd to maintain that ho would
put down outrageifU tho South in
a, vIo,w J "ie econnUi given by his

f li vn,lilt r.f
duri. v hu two ttrmi uglier
band,the Inner chamber of the Blaine
and Sherman boom I stuffed full of
outrages, but It has been discoverediSf" I,pnJ.ucl

do
nothing for tho Magnetic Man and
tho Financier. Accordingly thej'
in?t as It were, by tacit common c m--

m aVPi, na ino iwor negro is

SSrltblh An"
seems to bo taking up the csll 1S7C
outrages and usinv them a. new. with
somo additional particulars fresh
from LouWana.

KEWaFAr-K- WAR.

The dispatches inform us that the
war among ine jsew i ort newS1wiers
against toe auwrcnt 4cpubiu.an canui
dates lor President grows still fiercer.
The Tinus, which supports Grant, tights
Blaine and Sherman as strongly-- as

I though thejr wero Deiuocrata. A few
days sgo tLat ra,r Lad a long and dr
tailed account of tho attem2t to 'getl
hold of custom house contracts, while
the latter was attempting to "reform" j

the very custom house, intimating plain- -

ly that Secretary Sherman himself was

i
an interested

j
party, iho Tunes saya I

speaking of Colonel Moulton and his
relative and patron : "This brief chap- -

t of semi-otlici- history may suggest
woret f ar of his

household, and that to a Presiden- -

loumbrance as a wicked nephew." The
I T 'f A? Jl- - . .1

4 nouwff continues iu wanaro on lue
thirJ ter.W "n4 opposed to

""ne" J'eruu ' ol su"
wanls yuuuy uu vno l ivsu.enr.

p. V. S. Reiu was out ia nomination
hy our liarty for Superintendent of our
puUio School.. He is a young man ol

a , ,., AllntSaB i...a Lon cn.
I i
gaged in teaching for several yeai-s-

. He
was Pnchal of the Albany schools a

I . ior two 8 "u Blu l"
isfactioa to all. Our schools will be

well attended to bv him.

E. M. Waite, Geo. II. Himea and
5y. JI. Byars'are spoken of by the Re
publicans for tjio nomination for State
Piinter. Not so fast, gentlemen there
are still seme menibors of the Watson
family 'unprovided for. Step up, Low-r- y,

and claim your- - birthright. Jack-

sonville 2'imes. "

Tiie Democratic State Convention in
Ohio last week instructed their dele-

gates to the .National Convention to

present the name of Allen G. Thurman
as a candidate for President of the
United States. No greater, 'purer or

better inan poulj be found for the posi-

tion.

The Lee has been closed out and is
now owned by the type and paper firm

of Miller & Richards.

all improb
didales for Snator and Sheriff will be
elected in this count v. Nothing is more
improbable, Mr. Scott. It is true, Capt,
Humphrey has many friends in the
Democratic ranks, and they would prob-

ably vote for him if Lo was running for
ativ position but that of Senator. But
that office in this caio is of too tuuel
iniortance to Lcatow uin a Repub-

lican, even if he is a fiiend aud a "jolly

good follow.' Our now Senator will
have a vote for United States Senator,
and that is a sufficient reason for every
Democrat to vote against Capt. Hum
pbrey.

Isaac Miller, our candidate for Shor
iff. is one of our c.!det settlers, one of
our trm-s- t Democrats, an honi-st- , ur- -

right, tcnqwrato man, and fitted
every way for the uition to which Le

aspires. NrowLero in tl.o county will
be be "scratc'jcd lo any great extent
by Democrats, and Lo will receivo a
great many Republican votes. He will
be our next Sheriff by a good majority.

BETTER TM AS srKKA MJt,

Several of our Renublican frieniLt
have asked us why Whiteaker does not
come back and eunvaas th Stui .;.),
M. C f!eorn. W.mpril.t.l.--.- -
elected to represent Oregon in Con- -

gress,and as that body is now in ses- -

.iV.at I.?.,.... i - rpi.

news we get of his work back there is
a greater recommendation to Lim than
all the speeches Lo could make. The
followingjtppropriatious for Oregon re-

cently reported to the fouso for their
nnmvl ul. ll.. l, I. 4

his duty
Cascades canal, $100,000. '

Upier Columbia and Snake livers,
SI 5,000.

Upper Willamette, 12,000.
Lower Willamette ami Columbia,

$15,000.
Yaquina Bay, $40,000.
Coquille river, $ 10,000.

MB. BAHSETT WITHOKAWS.

In another column will bo found
the withdrawal of Mr. A. S. Basselt
as a candidate for County Coram!- -

sloncron tho Greenback ticket, his
name having been placed on that
ticket without his consent. Mr. Bas- -

sett is a thorough Democrat, and was
onco elected to tho position of County;
Commissioner by his party, and dur
ing his terra of oflico gavo universal
satisfaction. Like about half the en
tiro party In the Western States his
views in regard to flnanco are partly
in sympathy with the - National
Greonback party, but as ho knows
that party cannot succeed, he pro-
poses to stick to tho old Democratic
ship until sho safely enters port next
November.'

No moke important ollice lies in tho
gift of the people than that of Assessor,
and for that position tho Democratic
party have nominated a man in every
way qualified to attend to the duties
devolving upon that officer. Hiram
Williams, of Scio, ho$ acted as popujiy
Assessor several times, and by experi
ence has learned how to make a fair as-

sessment of tho property in our county.
If he is elected (which he certainly will
be) the County C'ouit will have very
little equalizing'" to do.

have amounted to nothing at all, and honeat and upright citizen and the i o-- tilll Mlnrant intriguing brother-in-asse- rt

that it was Lis own personal pop ltic1 trickster, Boje. I jaw may prove quite as awkward an in--

ularity that induced the Committee to
report in favor of certain appropriations
for Oregon,

If that is the case, isn't Le just the
. A SAWS

man we want i v nere can we gee a
better reason to present why he should
bo 1

If it has taken three sessions of Con

gross to get Mr. Whiteaker up to this
point of popularity how long would it
take to bring Mr. George up to this
Ligh position in tho hearts of a Demo- -

cratio body like the House of Repre
sentatives! Some considerable time,
we judge, and yet according to Repub-

lican logic wo could not expect another
appropriation until ho Bhould attain
that point. "

.

Wolvehton wouldn't accept the
nomination to the Legislature to fill the
vacancy caused by the resignation of A.
Brandon, and so an old faimer named

Wm. Davis,living at Peoria, was thrown

in tho breach. .We understand Steel

wanted it, but as the course taken by

his paper and some other objectionable

Republicans was the cause of Brandon's
withdrawal, it was thought best to keep

him on a back seat.

In almosx every one of the late Re-

publican State Conventions in the Eas,t

they havo had a row, and several times

the police have had to be called in to
quell the riot.


